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EIN!"EITUNG

Die Linse (Lens culinaris) ist
eine von den altesten Kulturpflanzen
Sie wird seit 4000 Jahren in der Ttrr-
kei, hauptsdchlich in Mittelanatolien
und in den ihnlichen Trockenklima-
gebieteh angebaut. In diesen Gebie-
ten wird der Ertrag oft durch Fuss-
krankheiten begrenzt.

''lnltlru

Haluk SORAN

Lehrstuhl f0r Pflanzenpathologie, Land\rvirtschaftliche Fakultaet der

Universitaet Ankara, TURKEI

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Um die Krankheiten an Linsen festzustellen, -unriden im Jahre 1978

die Anbaugebiete in der Umgebung von Ankara untersucht. An allen Or-
ten wurd,e die Wurzelfiiule als wichtigste Krankheit beobachtet

Aus den gesammelten erkrankten Pflanzen wurden F. oxysporum, F.
acupninatum, F. solani, F. redolens, R. solani und P. ultimum isoliert. Bei
den Pathogenitbtstesten erwiesen sich die Isolate aus allen Arten in der
gepriiften Auswahl sdrntlich als pattrogen.

Auch in andenen Linsenanbauge-
bieten der Erde wie Indien, Agypten
und Iran werden diese Krankheiten
als wichtigster Begrenzungsfaktiir
angesehen (2.4.7.10).

Ein Literaturi.iberblick ldsst er-
kennen, dass sich je nach Umge-
bungsverhilltnissen viele verschiede-
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ne Erre,ger an der Krankheit beteili-
gen (3.5.15).

In der Tiirkei wurde zwar Wur-
zelfiiule an Linsen festgesteilt (B),
jedoch bisher keine grundlegenden

Untersuchungen dari.i,ber angestellt.
Daher wird in di'eser Arbeit versucht
klarzustellen, welche Pilzarten bei
der Krankheit beteiligt sind.

1

MATERIAL UND METHODEN

Um den Kranktreitsverlauf zu
beobachten und erkrankte Pflanzen
zu sammeln, wurd,en in den Monaten
Juni-August 1978 Linsenfelder in der
Umgebung vin Ankara besucht Da-
bei konnten von verschiedenen Ge-
bieten Pflanzenproben entnommen
und in Plastiktiiten fi.ir Laborunter-
suchungen mitgenommen, werden.

Die Wurzeln von erkranten Pflan-
zen vrurden mit Leitungsu'asser gut
gewaschen und in eine 40 ppm Aureo
mycin-Liisung (3-5 min) eingetaucht.
Nach m,ehrfacrtrem weiteren Waschen
mit sterilem Wasser wurden die nek-
rotischen Wurzelteile abgeschnitten
und in Petrischalen auf Wasser-Agar
(5 g. Agar, 100 ml Dest. Wasser) aus-
gelegt. Nach 48-sttindiger Bebriitung

bei 20pC folgte die Uberimp'fung der
ausgewachsenen Pilze auf PBA (0,25

g Pepton; 1,5 g Biomalz; 1,5 Agar 100

ml Dest. HrO).

Die Vermehrung der zu testen-
d'en Pilze erfogte auf PBA in Petri-
schalen. Nachdem diese voll bewach-
sen waren, wu,rden Sctreiben mit ei-
nem Durchmesser von 7 cm aus-
geschnitten und in einen Blu,mentopf
gelegt (8 c,m), der zu 2/3 mit gedim-
pfter Komposterde (an 3 aufeinan-
der folgenden Tagen je 1 Std. bei 110

'C) gefiilt war. Die Tdpfe wurden
mit einer 1 cm hohen Schicht der
gleichen Komposterde bedeckt. Auf
diese wurden pro Topf 5 desinfizierte
Samen ausgelegt und mit weiteren
2 cm Komposterde bedeckt.

EBGEBNISSE

Die im Jahre 1978 in d,e,r Umge-
bung von Ankara durchgefiihrten
Beobachtungen haben gezeigt, dass
in allen Anbaugehieten Wurzelfiule

2

sch6dlich und weitverbreitet ist.
Auf fast allen Linsenfeldern kann

man kurz nach dem Auflaufen und
auch splter Pflanzen finden, die gelb
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werden, umfallen und eingehen (Abb
1). Die ndher,e Untersuchung derar-
tiger Pflanzen iergibt, dass Haupt-
wurzel und Stengelgrund braune
Flecken zeigen (Abb. 2). Im spdteren
Stadium sieht rnan auf den Feldern
einz'elne vertrockn'et'e Pflanzen.

Um die Wurzelfiiuleerreger fest-
zustellen, wurden aus mehreren Lin-
senfeld,ern in der Umgebung von An-
kara erkrankte Pflanzen gesammelt
und nach ihrem Pilzbesatz unter-
sucht. Die Ergebnisse sind aus der
Tabelle 1 zu ersehen.

Die meisten ausgelegten Wurzel-

fragm'ente liessen Pilze herauswach-
sen unter denen sich bestimmte. Ar-
ten besonders hbufig befanden. Diese
sind ,einz,eln erfasst, der Rest jedoch

in Gruppen. Am hdufigsten traten
Fusarium und Rhizoctonia - Arten
auf. Unter ersteren liessen sich re-
gelmdssig 4 verschiedene Arten
durch UnterscLried,e in d,er Wuchs-
form und der G,estalt der Konidien
erkennen. Sie wurden getrennt er-
fasst und als Fusarium ox)'sporum,
Fusarium acuminatum, Fusarium
solani und Fusarium redolens bes-
timmt.

Abb. 1: L'nsen

2,3, Erkrankt

Abb. 2: Die Wurzeln

Pflanzen. 1, Gesund

durch Wurzelfbule

von erkrankten Pflanzen
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Regelmiissig fanden sich an den
erkrankten Wurzeln Rhizoctonia. Die
Isolate waren einheitlich und erwie-
sen sich als R. solani.

Die Gattung Pythium wurde in
geringem Prozentsatz aus den Wur-
zeln isoliert und als Pythium ulti-
mum bestimmt.

Slmtliche Pilzgruppen waren auf
allen Feldern mit geringer unter-
schiedlicher Hiiufigkeit zu finden.
Eine Ausnahme Machten F. solani,
F. redolens und Pythiurn ultimum,
in Haymana wurde kein F. solani
und F. redolens vorgefunden. In Qu-
buk, Beyrpazart, Ktzrlcahamam und
Haymana wurde aus den Pflanzen
kein Pythium isoliert.

Insgesamt wurden wihrend un-
serer Versuche 1620 Pilzisolate aus
kranken Pflanzen gewonnen, Aus 6,

wahrscheinlich pathogenen Arten
wurde jeweils eine griissere Anzahl
von Isolaten ausgewbhlt und getestet
(Tabb. 2). Die 10 Rhizoctonia und
Pythium Isolate erwiesen sich alle
als hochpathogen.

The Pathogenitiit der F. oxyspo-
rum Isolate schwankte zwischen 0-
1M7o, jedoch lag bei 75'7o der Isolate
eine Pathogenitdt von iiber 507o vor.
F. acuminatum Isolate zeigten eine
Pat&rogenitdt zwischen 0-\00'/6, w'dh-
rend nur 4570 d,ef Isolate eine Patho-
genitdt von iiber 50 /p aufwiesen.

Nur 40 7o d,er untersuchten Iso-
late von F. solani und F. redolens
zeigten eine Pathogenitr5t von tiber
50 %.Die Prozentzahl der'Pathoge-
nitdt variirte von O bis maximal 100
'%.

SCLUSSBETRACHTUNG

Die Untersuchungen zur Fests-
tellung von Linsenkrankrheiten ha-
b,en gezeigt, dass die Wurzelllule in
allen Anbaugebieten schldlioh uncl
weit verbreitet ist (2,5,?,9,12). Aus
diesen Untersuchungen geht hervor,
dass sich je nach Umgebungsverhiilt-
nissen viele verschiedene Bodenpilze
bei d'er Krankheit beteiligen. AIs Er-
reger wurden bisher Sclerotium rolf-
sii (11,13), Fusarlum oxysporum (1,

6,14), Fusarium solani (?), Rhizocto-

nia solani und Pythium ultimum (2)
festgestellt.

Von diesen Erregern war S. rolf-
sii in unseren Untersuchungsbedin-
gungen nicht zu erwarten, da das
Klima fiir den Pilz nicht geeignet ist.
Zusdtzlich zu den bisher gefundenen
Erregern wurden bei unseren Versu-
chen an erkrankten Pflanzen F. re-
dolens und F. acuminatum isoliert.
Die Isolate aus beiden Arten erwie-
sen sich in der gepri.iften Auswahl
sHmtlich als patihogen.
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H. SORAN

OZET

ANKARA C|yARINDA MERC|MEK KOK qURUKLU'GU naster,rGr

ETMENLERININ TESBITI

Kiik giirtikliifii etmenlerini sa'p-

tamak amacryla 1978 yrhnda Anknra
civannda mercimek ekim alanlart in
celenmig ve btitiin hiilgelerde Kiik
Qiirtiklti$ii hastahprnrn yaygm ve et-
kin oldup^u gdriilmiigti,ir.

Toplanan hasta bitkilerden F.
oxysporum, F. acurninatum, F. solani
F. redolens, R. solani ve P. ultimum
izol'e edilmig ve yaprlan patojenite
testleri sonucu tiirlerin hastahk et-
meni slduklan anlagrlmtgtrr.
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S. ERCIVAI\II I. KARACAz

ABSTRACT

Recently, production of satsuma mandarins (citrus unshiu Marc.)
has b,een gained great importance in Aegean Region.

Shoot and twig die-back of Satsuma mandarins have been reached

at an important level recently. Investigations on twig di'e-back acurring
on Satsuma mandarins plantations vrere started in 1973 and the aim of the

study was to estarblish the r'elation between the twig dieback and zinc

deficiency of soil and plant. The work 'was completed in 1977.

The highest rate of die-,back was found as 75,L0 % in Giimiigsu in the
orchard numbered 5 and the lowest rate was 9,75 '7o in the orchard num-
bened 9 in the same place

Fungi beionging Alte,rnaria sp., Fusariuffi sp., Penicillium sp. and
Pythium sp. were isolated from twig and root samples taken from whit-

1.

).
Regional Plant Protection Research lnstitute Bornova,

University of Ege Department of Phytopathology and

lzmir, TURKEY.

lzmir, TURKEY.

Agricultural Botany, Bomovai



ZINC DEFICIEI{CY AND TWIG DIE.BACK

hered trees and decied that they wer'e saprophytic agents as recorded by
Mahmood (1971). Population of citrus nematode was much lower than
the damage point stated by Webster (1978).

Boron level of irrigation water in orchards numbered 2,3 and 11 was
at significant level but the specific symptoms of exc,ess boron were not
observed on dead trees.

Physical and fertility anaiysis of soil samples increased. the possibility
of zinc deficieny. Available zinc was found less than "f ppm" in all sampl-
ing places. In the analysis of leaves which were taken from dead trees zinc
value was found below 15 ppm. generally, which ,was the range given for
zinc deficiency by chaprnan (1960). zn 65 was applied to the leaves show-
ing zinc deficiency syrnptoms'then autoradio granas of the leaves were
taken. The results 'was proved that the cause of symptoms was zinc defic-
iency.

According to the results of the experiments which ,were carried out under
the field conditions it was established tLrat climatical factors, irrigation
water, citrus nematode and fungal agents were not the primary cause of
die back. Results of the analysis of soil, leaf twig sampres supportted the
idea of zinc deficiency as the primary cause.

INTRODUCTION

Recently, production of Satstrma
mandarins (Citrus unshiu Marc) has
been gained great importance in
Agean Region. According to the pro-
duction daita obtained until now, its
developm'ent has left the other citrus
production behind.

Reports for 1973 sh,owed that the
production was 34.149 tons. Accord-
ing to the data issued by Export As-
sociation 2A.642,620 kg fruit was ex-
ported in 19?5 and,78.272.608 TL. in-
come was obtained.

r0

Shoot and twig die-back of Sat-
suma rnandarins have been reached
at an important level recently. A cer-
tain amount of work has been car-
ried out on die-back whioh spoils the
quality of fruit und decreases the
yield. Mahmood (1971) and Akteke
(1973) isolated Alternaria sp., Phoma
sp., Colletotrichum sp., Fusariuh Sp.,
Thieleviopsis basicola (Berk e. Br.
Ferr) from twig and root samples
but it was not determined that these
were the primary cause of die-back.
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Azeri (1973) neported that virus dis-

eases were not the primary cause for
die-back too.

It was noticed that small leaf,

interveinal chlorosis and rosetting
were main symptoms on dead twigs
sandy-loam structure of soil, alkaline
or acidic pH nearer to neutral, low
organic but rich phosphorous content
of soil increased the possibility of
zinc deficiency as the cause of die-
back. Thenefore, further investigat-

ions were needed on trhe pathological
state of the nutrient physiologY.

Investigations on twig die-back
occurring on Satsuma mandarin
plantations wene started in 1973 and
the aim of the study was to establish
the relation between th,e twig die-
back and zinc deficiency of soil and
plant. Seasonal variation of disease

incidence and curative methods were
studied under the conditions of field
tand glass house. The work was com-
plated in 1977.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thr,ee orchards in Seferihisar,
two orchards in each of Giimiigsu,
Giizelbahge, Narhdere and one or-
chard in each of Balgova and Inciral-
tr vicinities were chosen as the re-
search area. Providing that ttr,e root-
stock was trifoliata (Poncirus trifo'
liata Lin. Raf.) 10 diseased and 10

healthy tre,es wer'e marked for the
analysis of zinc content of soil, leaf
and twig; also the weight of fibrous-
root was established on the same
trees. Five diseased and five healthy
tre,es wene selected in the same or-
ch,ards for the determinations of the
seasonal variation of zinc content of
soil and plant. The work concerning
with the application of curative
mettrods was carried out in two or-
chards in Seferihisar and one orchard

in Giimi.igsu. Experiments were con-
ducted in the orchards containing
fruting trees.

Three-year-old Satsuma manda-
rins on trifoliata root stock were used
in glass house experiments. Changes
in root system was studied in five
aquarium-like glass containers. Wa-
ter perlisol and sand were used as

growth medium. For zinc deficient
solution Chapman et al (1937) for-
mula 'and for normal solution Shive
and Robbins (19a2) formula was ap-
plied (Hewitt, 1966). Air - pornp of
aquarium used for airing of root-sys-
tem.

For the analysis of zinc Perkin-
Elmer A.B.S. apparatus and for rad-
io'active counts a Norotom counter
with tallium activated NaI christa-

lt
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line detectour wene used.
Zinok (70 % active zinc), Reax

Zinc (12 /o zinc as element) Zinc
Sulphate (98 % zinc), Miltox (37 %
Cu * 2fr '7o Zineb) and Zineb \M.P.
(70 t% Zineb) were used during the
applications of curative methods.

In the research area determinat-
ions of ttre die-back rate based upon
the method given by Karaca et aI.
(1972); establis'hm,ent of fungal
agents were carried out occording to
the methods of Mahmood (19?1), Fa-
temi (19?1), Akteke (1973) and the,,
population of citrus nematode was
determined by the methods of Chris-
tie and Perry (1951) and Young
(1954). Irrigation water analysis was
carried according to the methods
given by Chapman and Pratt (19?1).
Method of Bauyocos (1962) was used
for the determination of structur.e
of soil sarnples; lime rate was found
according to Qaliar (1949), soluable
salt 7o established by the methoCs
giv,en in Soil Survey Staff (19b1),
Soil reaction was found as mentioned
by Jackson (1962) capacity of cation
change was determined according to
Black Evans (1965); determinations
of organic material was .based on
metrhods of Reuterberg, Kremkus
(1951), methods of Olsen (1954) were
used for the establishment of avail-
able phosphorou_s and available po-
tassium was determined according to
the method given by Schouwenburg
(1e61).

t2

Methods given by Steyn (195?)
were used for washing and drying of
sanaples. Grounding and preparing
for the analysis were carried out ac-
cording to Steyn (1959). Fresh-burn-
ing was done with the mixture of
Nitric-P,erchloric acid as mentioned
by Kagar (1972). Atomic Absorbtion
Spectro photometer method was used
for the d'etermination o,f zinc and
m,angen'ese values (Perkin-Elmer,
1973).

Under the field conditions radio-
active Zn65 was given to the shoots
in 200 cc. distill,ed water in flasks in
which the shoots were dipped for one
week and then the nearest shoot was
cut off. In glass house extrleriments
Zn65 was given to the medium con-
taining roots of plant and 10 micro-
curi activity was calculated per pot
(Steward; Leonard; Edwards, 1955).
Autoradiograms of the parts of both
samples taken from field and glass
house nrrere taken by using Non-
Scre'en - X - Ray films (Comar, 1955).
Radio - a.ctivity counts were carried
out on the other parts of samples
(IAEA Technical Reports, 1964). The
results were assayed acco,rding to
Senvar (1964).

During 1973-1976 optimum, maxi-
mum, minimum temperatures and
relative humidity were recorded by
using thermohygrographs placed in
certain localities.
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In the studies of seasonal variat-
ion of zinc, four leaves of one-year-
old shoots were taken begining from
the top (Bathurst, 1955; Chapman,
1961; Ozbek, 1969). Samples w,ere
collected in July, September, April
and February. Determinations of the
symptomatological intensity of zinc
deficiency of trees were made on
marked shoots according to the scale
applied by Ercivan (1972) and given
in Figune 1.

Experimental methods were ap-
plied to determine the severety of
the disease. Total yield of diseased
and healthy tr'ees, the mean of the

and I. KARACA

fruit weight and fruit number were
established. Disease rate was deter-
min'ed according to the methods giv-
en by Bora, Karaca (1970) and Kar-
man (1971). The method of Azeri
(1976) was applied for fruit calculat-
ions. The yield of diseased and
healthy trees were applied to Klemm
formula in order to obtain ttre disease
severety (Chester, 1950) and for
symptorn showing trees "Expected
crop" and "Crop-Loss" were estab-
lished.

Leaf and soil treatments were
applied during the applications of
curative methods. A separate exp'eri-

i+
::iiii

li+
Fiqure 1. zinc deficiency of leaves
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ment was carried out in order to find
most suitable time for ch,emical ap-
plication according to phe,nological
periods (before and after blossoming)
Leaf treatment was applied once dur:

ZINC DEFICIENCY AND TWIG DIE BACK

RESULTS

ing last blassoming period. Soil treat-
ment was applied at the beginning
of Spring according to fertilizing
method.

Fint of all, the rate of rie-back

in the research area was established
in order to find out the primary cause
for die-back (Fi,g. 2).

a
C
o
o

0rnekleme

Figure 2. Thc rate of dle-back in orchards
(Number 1,2,3 Sefer hisar; Number 4,5

Gtimiigsu; Number 6,7 Giizeibahge

Numb.:r 8,9 Narhdere; Number 10 .Balgova

Number 11 inciraltr).
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The highest rate of die-back was
found as 75,10 i/p in Gimiigsu in the
orchard numbered 5 and the lowest
rate was 9,,75 70 in the orchard num-
bered g in the same place.

In the experiments on fungal
agents Alternaria sp., Fusariuh sp.,
Penicillium sp. and pythium sp
were isolated from twigs and root
samples of trees.

Citrus nernatode (Thylenchulus
semipenetrans Cobb.) was counted
in soil samples taken from each or_
chard and 10gB nematodes in Brd
stage were established only in third
orchard.

In the analysis of irrigation \va_
ter Boron level was found as 1,40
ppm in second and B,g0 ppm in 11 th
orchards. The salinity was found at
the_ level of Ta ftighest level) in 6th,
and Bth orchard and the level of Tg(high level) was found in the or-
chards numbered 2,5,7,9 and 10.

.- 
Physical and fertility analysis of

soil sampies taken from 0-30 and 0 60
cm depth indicated a sandy _ loam
struc_ture. The highest total salinity
was 0,072 '7o. It was, esta,blis&red thai
the lowest pH= 6,20 and the highest
was pH- 2,80. The highest value for
lime was 2,49'Ta. The percentage of
organic material was found 1,9? as
highes,t and e26 as lowest. Availab_
le PzOs value was a'bove 10 kgldk
generaly. Available K2O values were

116,53 kgldk as the highest and 4,10
kgldk as the lowest.

Availabie zinc in soil was found
less than "lppm" in all sampling pla-
ces. It rras established that the avail-
able zine was 0?5 ppm in 0-30 crn
d,epth of soil in 5 tLr orchard where
the highest level of die back (?5,10
7o) was found.

Generally, in analysis of leaves,
taken from die-back showing trees,
zinc value was below the range given
for zinc deficiency by Chapman
(1960) and Sato et al. (19b2).

Zinc and manganese values of
diseased twigs were lower than the
healthy twigs.

Zn 65 was applied to the leaves
in Seferihisar number 2 orchard.
Results of radioactivity on leaves
were given on Table (1).

Any climatic change was not ob-
served in the investigation area that
could be the cause of die back.

In glass house studies zinc def-
iciency symptoms .wer,e obtain,ed on
leaves, fwigs and fruits of the s,eed.
lings which were grown in water and
sand clutures, and also perlisol medi_
ums (Fig. 3,4,5,6).

Zinc values of the leaves of seed-
lings in gr€,en house were assay,ed

by applying O.M.IB program and the
results were summarised on table 2.
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Table 1. Results of. Zn65 Radioactivity on Ieaves

Number
of
Twig

Symptom
on

leaf

Mean
of

c.p.m
Mean C.p.m

Backgraund (in 1gr.)

RA-1/1

RA-t/2

P"A-t/4

RA-z/3

RA-z/4

+

+
+

1133

867

L257

1329

1095

763

763

763

763

?63

1051

693

1008

1166

968

Table 2. Combined analysis of the results of
different stages in glass

extrreriments conducted at
house

F. value L.S.D. test

Stage Interac- Variety Number Varieties Variety mean Groups

93,863

13.881

2,387

1,804

8,325

1,722

N.S.

E.S.

N.K.

E.K.

43.160

33.100

11.2fi7

8.935

2

1

2

1

43.160 A

33.100 B

L1.267 A

8.935 B

N.S. Normal water medium

N.K. Normal sand medium

Zn65 was applied to the seedlings
showing symptoms in zinc deficient
medium in glass house and the re-

t6

E.S. Zinc deficient water medium

E.K. Zinc deficient sand medium

sults of radio - activity calculations
were determined (Ta,ble 3).
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Table. 3. Results of radioactivity of

KARACA

Zn65 calculations on leaves

Sample Symptom
number on leaves Medium

Mean
c.p.m.

Mean C.p.m
Background (1 gr)

763

763

763

763

763

+

+

15

16

N

Ez

Es

Es

zinc deficient
Perlisol
NormaI
Perlisol
Normal
Sand
zinc deficient
Sand
zinc deficient
water
Normal
water

TT26

840

859

961

t262

1093

763

726

229

ztL

717

898

660

Available zinc value in soil was

established in February and this

valu,e increased in April and decreas-

ed in July then increased in SeP-

tember again. Zinc values of leaves

were fluctuated paralel to these va-

lues (Fig. 7).

Studies conducted under the field
conditions indicated that the relatio;r
between the amount of fibrous.root
in 30 cm depth of soil and the amount
of zinc in leaf was significant.

Using the 0-4 scale in research
area the highest inde,x value of zinc
deficiency was found as 2,28 and dis-
ease severety as 57,18 %.

It was established that zinc defi-
ciency was affected fruit yield (Fig.
8).

It was 'estabiished that number
of fruit, total yi,eld as kg, and mean
weight of individual fruit'were dec-
reased as 79110 '7o,79,70 7o and 42,60

'/o respeclively. Crop losses were re-
corded as 2279 fruits, 175,10 kg total
fruit weight and 35,18 gr mean
weight of individual fruit. From the
finalcial point of vi,ew it was estimat-
ed that the highest value of crop-loss
was 875,5,0 TL in an orchard for ev-
ery 10 trees.

In Fig. 9 the comparison of fruits
which'were obtained in sand and'wa-
ter mediums was srhovrn.
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Figure 3. Zinc deficiency symptoms occur.ng as interveinal
chiorosis on the leaves of seedlings grown in z.nc
deficient water culture.
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grown in z:nc deficient water culture.
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Figure 5: Rosetting and tufted leaves

occurring in z:nc deficient
perlisol medium.

Figure 6. Bareness of tw g,

small leaf and rosetting symptoms
in zinc deficient water culiure.

20
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Figure 7. Changes of zinc value of soil and leal in four different

period.
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Figure 8. Fruit yield diagram of orchards
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Figure 9. Fru t d:fferences of seedlings grown in d'ifferent

mediums in glass house

A- Big fruit obtained in sand culture normal nutrient

medium

B- Small fruit obtained in sand culture zinc deficient

nutrient so:ut on

C- Medium s'ze fruit obtained in water culture normal

nutrient medium.

D- Very small fru.t obtained in water culture zinc def-

icient nutrient solut on.

To cure the twig die back and
other symptoms foliar sprays of. Zint
Oxide appli'ed at the last period of
flowers gave the highest effect in Se-
ferihisar as 99 7a (50 grl100 lt. wa-
ter). The effect of the same chemicai
was 90,12 7o aI Gimiigsu, Miltox, a

zineb containing fungicide, 500 grl
100 lt. water and Zin'eb W.P.250 gri

100It. water gave 93,0,6 7o and nA %
effectiveness respectively.

In the experiments of the deter-
mination for most suitable applicat-
ion period it was established that be-
fore blossom Zinc Sulphate and be-
fore and after blossom Zinc Sulphate
zinc oxide applications ,gave I00 %
effectiveness.

q,
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DrscussloN

It was decided that fungal agents

and viruses were not th'e cause of die

back and zinc deficiencY sYmPtoms

were perrnanent on whitered twigs
and leaves (MaLrmood, 1971; Akteke,
19?3; Azeri, 19?3). This led the stud-

ies to concentrat'e on this subject.

Population of citrus nematode
(Thylenchulus semipenetrans Cobb.)

was dete'rmined in soil samples taken
frorn each orchard of research area

and found that it 'was much lower
than the damage point stated bY

Webster (1972). Therefore it can be

said that the damage caused bY ne-

matodes is not significant.

Boron level of irrigation water
in orchards numbered 2,3 and 11 was

at significant level but the specific
symptoms of excess boron were not
observed on dead trees. Although
the salinity was at the level of T+

(high salinity) in the orchards of
number 6 and 8 the effect was not
neflected on plants.

Physical and fertility analysis of
soil samples increased the possibility
of zinc deficiency. Available zinc was
found less than "1 ppm" in all sampl-
ing places. Obtained data indicated
the zinc deficiency values (Shaw and
Dean, 1942; Wear and Sommel1947)
It is notable that the available zinc

. was 0?5 ppm in 0-30 cm. dePth of

soil in the number 5 orchard where
the highest rrate of die back (75,10 %)
was found.

In the analysis of leaves which
were taken from dead tr'ees zinc
value was found b'elow 15 ppm gene-

rally which was the range given for
zinc deficiency by Chapman (1960)

and Sato et al (1952). These resiults

were supported the idea of zinc de-

ficiency in plants a,s cause of die
back. Zn65 was applied to the leaves

showing zinc deficiency s5rmptorns

then autoradiograms of the leaves

were taken, The result was proved
that the cause of symptoms was zinc
deficiency,

According to the results of the
experiments which were carried out
under the field conditions it was es-

tablished that climatical factors, ir-
rigation water, citrus nematode and
fungal agents were not the primarY
cause of die ack. Results of the ana-

lysis' of soil, leaf and twig samples

supported the id'ea of zinc deficiency
as the primary casue.

In glass house studies fruting
satsuma mandarin seedlings were
grown in sand, water and perlisol
media and irrigated with zinc con-

taining and zinc deficient nutrient
solutions and die back like symptoms
we,ne obtained. Although the seed-
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lings developed normally in zinc con-
taining media, twig die back, leaf-
fall, interveinal chiorosis, rosetting,
bearness of shoots and small leaf
syrnptoms were obs,erved on seed.-
lings grown in zinc deficient media
(Fig. 3, 4, 5, 6). These syrnptoms
were known as'typical symptoms
of zinc deficiency (Bryan, 1g61; Nor-
man, 1949; Klotz, 1961; platt, 1g68;
Reuther, 1968; Varda4 1972). These
resutls were analysed statistically
and determined that the cause was
zinc deficiency. Autoradiograms were
also supported this determination.

It was established that zinc value
changes according to the depth of
soil, period of sampling and sampling
places. Available zinc valu,e of soil
establistred in February, increased in
April, decreas'ed in Juiy and increas-
ed in September again (Fig. ?). The
cause of this variation is the seasonal
variation of the growth of fibrous
root. In th,e present study a positive

relation was found between the
quantity of fibrous-roots and zinc
cont'ent of leaves in second. period
but this relation was negative in
third period.

Obtained results were indicated
that zinc defici,ency affected the
yield and quality of fruit.

According to the results of the
studies on curative m,ethods zineb
containing fungicides can be used as
leaf sprays. Because of its phytotoxic
effect and preparation difficulties of
Zinc Sulphate, it is decided that the
application of Zinc Oxide and Zineb
containing fungicides is the best
method.

Leaf treatments were most ef-
fective way to cure the zinc defi_
ciency. Reflection of soil treatments
on plants is not as good as expected
It was established that one applicat_
ion of Zinc oxide as foliar spray just
after blossoming is most suitable
time for control.

OZET

izuin ir,i sersuMA MANDARiN (crrnus uNsHRU MARE)
PI"ANTAJLARINDA GORULEN QINKO NOKSANLIGININ DAL
KURUMLARI iLE iT.CiSi, HASTALIK VARYASYONU, ZARAR

DERECESI VE IYILE$TiRME YONTEMLERi UZERiIVOP
ARASTIRMALAR

Ege Biilgesinde Satsuma Manda- Siirgiin ve dallarda geriye do!.rurini iiretimi son yrllarda oldukga kurumaLr ,iinernsene".t ui" diizfye
iinem kazanmrgtrr. ulagmrqtrr. Satsuma mandarin plan_
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tasyonlarrnda siirgi.in kurumalarr
i.izerindeki gahgmalara 19?3 yrhnda
baglandr. Qahgmalarrn gayesi toprak
ve bitkideki ginko noksanh!'r ile ku-
rumalarrn iliqkisini saptamaktr. Qa-
hgmalar 1977 yrhnda tamamlandr.

Araqtrrma alanr olarak Seferihi-
sarda iig, Gi.imi.iqsu, Gi.izelbahge, Nar-
hderede iki, Balgova ve inciraltrn'cla
bir bahg,e segildi. Bu bahgelerde ana-
ct iig yaprak (P. tritoliata Lin. Raf.)
olan a$aglar ahndr.

Di!'er taraftan s'erada anacr iig
yaprak' olan 3 ya.;rndaki Satsuma
mandarin fidanlarr ginko noksanh[r
veren ve normal solusyonlar iginde
denemelere ahndr (Hewitt 1966).

Qinko analizleri igin Pekkin-El-
mer A.b.s ve radyoaktif sayrmlar igin
ise Norotom sayacr kullanrldr. iyileg-
tirme gahEmalan Zinok Reax Zinc,
Zinc Sulphate, Miltox ve Zineb W.p
preparatlan ile yaprldr.

Araqtrrma aianrndaki kuruma
oranlnln saptanmasrnda Karaca et al
(1972) fungal etmen aramada Mah-
mood (1971), Fatemi (19?1), Akteke
(19?3) turunggil nematodu Christie
and Perry (1951) ve Young (19b4)
nematodlarr kullanrldr. Sulama suyu
analizinde Chaprnan and Pratt (1921)
toprak yaprsr Bauyoucos (1962), Ki-
reg Oranr Qa!'lar (1949,), Tuzluluk
Soil Survey Staff (19b1) Toprak re-
aksiyonu Jackson (1902), Organik
Material Reuterberg, Kremkus (1gb1)
faydalanrlabilinir Fosfor Olsen (1g54)
Potasyum Schouwenburg (1961) me.
todlarryla yaprldr.

Autoradyagramlarrn gekiminde
Non-Screen-X Ray filmi kullanrldr.

En yiiksek kuru,ma orant /e 75,10
olarak Giimiigsuda 5.nolu bahgede ve
en di.igiik oran da 70 9,75 olarak yine
ayni yerdeki g. numarah bahgede bu-
lundu.

Kdk ve si.irgiin iirneklerinden
Alternaria sp., Fusarir ryr sp., penicil-
lium sp. ve Pythium sp. funguslarr
izole edildi. Ancak saprofit olduklan
gdriildti. Turunggil nematodu popu-
lasyonunun da We,bster (lg?2)'nin
verdi!'i s'rnlrln altrnda bulundu. Su-
lama sulannda Bor miktarr 2,8 ve 11
bahgelerde iinemli diizeyde olmasrna
kargrn hastahkh a!.aglarda Bor Nok-
sanh$r 6zel simptomlarma rastlan-
madr.

Topra!'rn fiziksel ve verimlilik
analiz sonuglarr ise ginko noksanh!.r
verebilecek diizeyde bulundu. Top-
raktaki faydalanrlabilinir ginko ise
genellikle 1 ppm. de$erinin altrnda
hastahkh yapraklarda ise Chapman
(1960) gtire en diigiik srnrr olan 1b
ppm de$erinin altrnda ginko saptandr.

Zn 65 uygulanan simptomlu yap-
raklarm autoradyogramlarrn da bu
noksanh[T kanrtlayrcr sonuglar verdi.

Aragtrrma sonuglanna giire iklim
faktiirlerinin, sulama suyunun tu-
runggil nematodunun ve fungal et-
menlerin kurumalarda primer neden
olmadrklan gdriildti. Toprak, yaprak
ve siirgtin analizleri ise primer etke_
nin ginko noksanh$r oldu!"unu ortaya
koydu.
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Nlehnot YILDIZ3 Nafiz DELEN:

ABSTRACT

The study is concerned with, the effects o,f some fungicides on phy-
tophthora capsici Leon. The studies were carried out in the pot culture
as'well as in the field conditions. At the end of the pot 'experiments, po-
marsol forte, Brestan cons., Previcur and Aliette gave the positive results.
In the field conditions Pomarsol forte (3 times);Brestan cons. (B times);
Previcur-Pomar:sol forte- Pomarsol forte; Previcur-Brestan cons- Bres-
tan cons.; Aliette- Pomarsol forte- Pomarsol forte were found effective.

INTRODUCTION

Since 1960, pepper plantations cf
Turkey have been affected by a
serious drying problem (7,12,18,L7,
25). For example, the mean of the

drying plants are 29,19 '/6 f.or Manisa
(20) and 45,W 70 for Aydrn district
(21). The main causal agent of this
disease cornplex is Phytophthora

1) A peper presented at the 2 th. Turkish Phytopathological Congress 9-13 October
1978 Ankara/TuRKEY.

2) Supponed by the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Ege

3) Department of Phytopathology and Agricultural Botany, Faculty of Agricultu,ra,
University of Ege lzmirlTURKEy
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capsici Leon (7,17). It was shown bY

Saydam and Copgu (23) that Verti'
cillium dahliae KIeb. also have an

important role in the dryings. Accord
ing to our earlier s,tudy, although, P.

capsici was the main agent of the
pepper dryings, but more or less

Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium spp

were also effective organisms (12).

It was also found as a result of our
isolation studies and pathogenicity
tests, V. dahliae isolated from the
samples taken from Manisa, were
highly virulent on pepper Plants.

In Turkey and in other countries
besides finding out disease resistant
varieties and other cultural m'easures
(2,5,6,9,18,19;22), chemical control

was also being investigated and it
was mainly against P. capsici. Na'
bam, captafol (3), aluminium ethYl-
phosphite, prothiocarb (4) gave the
possitive results in the studies done
abroad. But in Turkey, triphenyitin-
acetate gave the best nesult (8,9,10),

and mancozeb was also found to be
prospective (25).

This study which'was aimed to
control the pepper dryings in Ege

region, was carried out in the pot and
field conditions. The fungicides
found to be pnLytotoxic or less effec-
tive in the pot experiments, were
not being tested in the field condit-
ions.

MATERIALS AI{D METHODS

The fungicides included in the racteristics, are shown in the

exp,eriments, along with their cha- 1.

Ta,ble 1. Some Characteristics of the tested fungicides

Table

Fungicide's
Trade Name Company Active Ingradient Formulation Type

Antracol
Pomarsol forte
Previcur
Brestan Cons.
Trifen 60

Dexonal
Aliette (LS 74783)

Bayer-Tarrm 70'7o Zincpropylenebisdithio- W.P.

Bayer-Tartm carbamate
Schering A.G. 80'/o Thiram (T.M.T.D.) W.P.
Tiirk-Hoechst 70 7o Ptothiocarb L.
Tarkim 54% Tnphenyltinacetate W.P'
Bayer-Tarrm 60'% Triphenyltinacetate W.P.
Rhone-Poulenc 2,5'/oDexon*10 % PCNB Powder
Pytosanitarie B0'7o Aluminiumethylphas' Vf.P.

phite
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The pot cultur studies were car-

ried on bell pep,per plants, grown in
1? cm diameter claY Pots, but field
experiments were performed on red
pepper plants wer'e grown in natural
infected field. The pathogenicity of
P. capsici isolate which was used in
the pot studies, had been determined
by Delen and Yrldrz (12).

In all of the three pot exPeri-
ments randomized plot design was
applied and every replication con-
tained one plant in a pot. The first
pot experiment was conducted at 10

replications. The chernicals were ap-
plied to the plants only once, before
or after the inoculation. The fungi'
cid,es, their doses and application
times are shown in Table 2.

On the basis of the results obtain-
ed from the first experiment, second
pot study was conducted. In thi.s

study, fungicides were applied s,ingly

or in combinations, one or more than
one time, and pots were inoculated 3

times. Only in the second and the
third inoculations, 1/4 petri concent
of P. capsici culture was mixed with
25 mL water for each pot. Second and
third inoculatio'ns wer'e done 2 and 4
weeks after the begining of the trial,
respectively. More iniormation con-

cerning the lay-out of the second pot
experiment can be se'en in Table 3.

This experiment was conducted at 16

characiters with B replications.
Th,ird pot culture studY and the

field experiment were conducted at

the same time. The chemicals which
gave the positive re'sults in previous

tests, and a new sYstemic fungicide
Aliette were tested. EverY 20 daYs,

chemicals were aPPIied 1 or 3 times,

singty or in combinations. The trial
carried on as 13 characters and 10

replications. In table 4, more infor-
mation was given on the characters.

In all the pot culture studies che-

micals were atrlplied with 200 ml. wa-
ter as drenching. Inocula were pre-
pared as Dele,n and Yrldrz (12), ex-

cept second and third inoculations of
the second pot studY. The Plants,
were ohecked everyday, and Percen-
tage of the infected plants were re-
corded.

The fungicides which were found
prospective in the pot studies' were
tested in the field conditions, singly
or in combinations. In the field tests
randomized plot design was applied
with 7 characters and 4 replications.
Every replication contained 40 plants
More dstail on the characters of this
study were given in table 5. The aP-

plications were done by the pulveri-
zer in every 20 days. During the
application, ihe nozzel of the pulve-
rizer had been taken out, and 100

ml. liquid'was given in the collar root
zone of every plant. Twenty days af-
ter the first application, 10 days and
20 days after the second application
and 10 days after the third applicat-
ion healty and infected plants were
recorded.
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RESULTS

Irn the first pot study records,
were taken 15130 and b1 days after
the inoculation, perrentages of the

infected plants were summarized in
the Table 2.

Table 2. In the first pot culture study, the percentages of infected
plants, different days after inoculation

Characters
Days

15
after inoculation

30 51

3. Pomarsol forte O,4g/plant A.1
4.Pomarsol forte 0,Bg/plant A.1

l.Antracol
2.AntracoI

O.4g/plant A.1

0,8glplant A.1

0,3mI/plant A.1
0,6m1/plant A.1
0,3ml/plant B.1

0,6m1/plant B.1

3mg/plant A.1
Gmg/plant A.1
3mg/plant B.1

Gmg/plant B.1

3mg/plant A.1
3m/plant A.1

3mg/plant 8.1
6mglplant 8.1

l8mg/plant A.1
36mg/plant A.1

0

0

0

10

0

0

10

30

10

2A

10

40

30

30

0

20

60

60

0

o

0

0

2A

0

0

10

50

30

30

30

60

30

50

2A

20

100

90

0

0

0

0

60

10

10

10

50

50

40

40

80

30

60

20

BO

100

90

0

S.Previcur
6.Previcur
?.Previcur
B.Previcur
9.Brestan oCns.

l0.Brestan cons.

ll.Brestan cons.

l2.Brestan cons.

lS.Triften 60

l4.Trifen 60

15.frifen 6O

16.frifen 60

lT.Dexonal
lB.Dexonal
l9.Control (inoculated)
20.Control (non inoculated)

A.1 : After inoculation
8.1 : Before inoculation
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Table 3. In the second pot culture study, the percentage of the infection,
from the records taken on the different dates

Characters
Days after inoculation

13 27 4L 72

l.Ponrarsol forte O4 g/plant 1 time L2,50 12,5$ L2,50 L\50
2.Pomarsol forte 0;4 g/plant 5 times 0 0 0 12,50

S.Poanarscl forte 0,4 g/pIant First week
Previcur 0,3ml/plant Second week
Pomarsol forte Q4 g/plant Fifth week 0 12,50 12,50 12,50*

4.Antracol 0,4glplant ltime 0 0 0 0

S.Antracol 0,4 g/plant 5 times 12,50 12,50 12,50' 12,50tt'
G.Antracol 0,4 g/plant First week
Previcur QSml/plant Second week
Antracol 0,4m1lpl'a,nt Fifth week 0 12,50 37,50 37,50

T.BrestanCons. 50mg/plant ltime 0 0 0 0

S.Brestan Cons. 50mg/plant 5 times 0 0 12,50 12,50

9.Brestan Cons. 50mg/plant First week
Previcur 0,3mI/plant Second week
Brestan Cons. 50mg/plant Fifth week 0 0 0 0

l0.Previcur O;3ml/plant 1 time 12,50, Lz,ffi 12,50 50,00

ll.Previcur 0,3ml/plant First and
Fourthweeks0 0 0 12,50

l2.Previcur Q3ml/plant First week
Pomorsal forte 0,4 g/plant Fourt'h.and

Fiithweeks0 0 0 t2,5A
l3.Previcur 0,3anl/plant Firstweek

Antracol 0,4 g/plant Foilrth and
Fifthweeks 0 0 0 12,50

l4.Previcur 0,3ml/plant First week
Brestan Cons. 50mg/plant Fourth and

Fifthweeks 0 0 0 25,00
lS.Control (inoculated) 20,00 30,00 70,00100,00
l6.Control (non inoculated)

* : Slide necrosis around the leaves due to phytotoxity
** : ,Seve,re necrosis around the leaves and in the veins due to phytotoxity
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As evident fnom Table 2,51 days
after the inoculation, 90 '7o of the
control plant died, but the plants
which were treated with Antracol
(0,4 g/plant) and Pomarsol forte
(0;4,08 g/plant) were healty. On the
other hand, phytotoxic symptoms ap-
peared in the plants which were
treated with Antracol (0,8 g/plant)
and Dexonal (especially 36 mg/
plant).

On the basis of the results from
the first pot experiment, Dexonal due
its phytotoxic effect and low activity
and Trifen 60 due to its same che-
mical structure and activity with
that of Brestan Cons., were excluded

from the subse,quent experiments. In
the second pot study, percentage of
the infected plants, 13,27,41 and 72

days after the inoculation were given
in the Table 3.

According to the Table 3, Pomar-
sol forte, especially Brestan Cons.
'were the most effective chemicals.
Antracoi was also found to be effec-
tive, but it was a little phytotcrxic.

The chemicals which gave some-
what positive resul.ts in the previous
tests were used in the third pot s,tudy
10,30, 50 and 60 days after inoculat-
ion, percentage of the infected plants
were recorded (Table 4).

Table 4. In the third pot culture study, the perc'entage of the infection,
from the records, taken on different dates

Characters
Days after inoculation

10 30 50 60

l.Pomarsol forte
2.Pomarsol forte
S.Brestan Cons.
4.Brestan Cons.
5.Aliette
6.Aliette
T.Aliette
B.Pnevicur
9.Previcur

10,.Previcur
Brestan Cons.

ll.Aliette
Pomarsol forte

0,4 g/plant
0,4kglplant
0,629/plant
0,62:9/pIant
0,5 g/plant
0,5 g/plant
0,259/plant
0,3mI/plant
0,3mI/plant
0,3mI/plant
0,629/plant

0,5 g/plant
0,4 g/plant

l time
3 times
l time
3 tim'es
l time
3 times
3 times
l tirne
3 times,
First aplication
Second and third
aplications
First aplication
Second and third
aplications

0

0

0
0

0

0
20

0

10

0

20

10

20

20

2rJ

90

6

40

00
020
Qr Qr

20 20
10 20

z0 20

60 90

10 30

20 40

10 60 60' ?0

40 40

100 100

00

030
50 90

00
l2.Control (inoculated)
lS.Control (Non inoculated)
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According
forte, Brestan
g/plant) were
cals.

Pomarsol

to Table 4, Pomarsol
Cons. and Aliette (05

the effective chemi-

forte, Brestan Cons'

Previcur and Aliette which were the
effective chemicals in the pot studies

were te,sted in field conditions. The

results of this study'was summarized
in Table 5.

Table 5. In the field conditions, the percentage o'f the infection, from the

records, taken on different dates

Mean
Dates of the Percentage of the

Records infected Plants

Mean
Percentage

of Effectivenes

l.Pomarsol
0,4 g/plant 3 times

20.7.1978

31.?.1978

10.8.1978

21.8.1978

0,00

1,93

8,36

32,00

100,00,

93,08

89,56

67,15

2.Brestan
0,62glplant 3 times

20.7.1978

31.7.1978

10.8.19?B

2t.8.7978

0,00

t,25
10,00

27,50

100,00

95,00

87,00

71,77

3.Previcur 75mll1001t.
Pomarsol Q4 g/plant
Pomarsol 0,4 g/plant

20.7.7W8
31.7.1978

10.8.1978

21.8.1978

6,90

1.0,64

19,20

35,35

66,55

61,8?

76,04

63,72

4.Previcur 75mll1001t.
Brestan 0,62g/plant
Brestan 0,62g/plant

20.7.1978

31.7.19i8
10.8.19?8

21.8.1978

3,75

5,62

t4,48

34,60

81,80

79,86

81,93

64,49

5.Aliette
0,5 g/plant 3 times

20.7.1978

31.7.1978

10.8.1978

21.8.1978

0,62

7,50

4,42
62,60

96,99

73,L2

44,57

35,75

O.Aliette Q5 g/plant
Pomarsol 0,4 g/plant
Pomarsol 0,4 g/plant

20.7.1978

31.7.19?B

10.8.1978

21.8.1978

062
4,43

13,38

26,80

96.99

84,12

83,30

72,49

T.Control

35

20.7.L918

31.7.1978

10.8.1978

21.8.1978

20,63

27,91

90,15

97,44
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The results indicate (Table b)
that Aliette-Pomarsol forte-Pomarsol
forte aplications, 3 aplications of Bes-

Tripheyltinacetate and thiram
were found effective against the p.
capsici in our experiments. Triphe-
nyltinacetate (Brestan) had been al-
so found active against the pathogen
(9,10,25), but according to ernar and
Bigici (9,10) thiram (pom,arsol forte)
were not found so active in the field
c,onditions. On the other hand, Antra-
col which was slightly phytotoxic,
gave somewhat positive nesults in
the pot studies Yalgrn and Evc,il (2b)
took good nesults from Dithane M 25
agains,t P. capsici, and Dithan e Z7B
was fournd effective against phytoph
thora spp. pathogenic to Cucurbits,
by Alavi (1). According to there re-

36

The results of the statistical analysis are:

Aliette-Pomarsol forte-Pomarsol forte

Brestan Cons. (three times)

Pomarsol forte (three times)

Previcu,r-Brestan..Brestan Cons.

Previcur-Pomarsol forte-Pomarsol forte

Aliette (three times)

Control

DrscusstoN

tan Cons., and B aplications o,f po-
marsol forte were effective 72,48 yo,

77,77 7o and 6?,15 /o respectively.

sults, dithiocarhamates are seen as
effective fungicides for the control of
P. capsici. But, human health point
of view, this group of fungicides
must b,e used carefully (11,16,24).

Clerjeau and Byries (4) found
tha,t, Aliette is an effective was sys-
temic fungicide against p. capsici. In
their studies, they applied Al,iette 3
times, once in a week. But in our
studies; due to the economic consi_
derations, the fungicide rpas used in
every 20 days. Because of this less
aplication, the activity of the fun-
gicide may became low.

According to Qrnar and Bigici(g)
tin is taken up by the pepper plants

A

A

A

A

A

B

c
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and translocated to the fruits corre-
lated with the number of the appli-
cations. On the other hand, tin has
harmful effects to human body, soil
fauna and soil microflora (13,14). For
th'ese reasons, besides organotin fun-
gicides, activities and side effects of
dithiocarbamates and alumin,ium
ethylphosphite must be investigated
in the peper plants and, combinations
of these fungicides must be tested

along with cultural measures against
P. capsici. Perhaps, th,is aplication
type can be found more e'ffective,
and the side effect problems of the
chemicals will be salved.
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OzEr

BiBERI"ERDE Phlophthora capsici Leon.'YE KAR$I

iLAQ DENEIVIELERI

Phytophthora capsici tarafindan
biberlerde meydana getirilen kiik ve
kitk bo[.azr Eiiri.iklii$tinii iinlemek
amacryla yaprlan bu gahqma, LW7-
1978 yrllanndan ,ijnce saksr ve sonra
tarla kogullarrnda yiiriitiilmtigti.ir.
Saksr denemeleri sonucu Po,rnarsol
forte, Brestan Cons., Previcur ve Ali-
ette olumlu sonug vermiglerdir. Dek-
sonal gok giddetli, Antracol da biraz
fitotoksik olmuglardrr. Saksr dene-
m,elerinde olumlu sonug ahnan Po-
marsol forte, Brestan Cons., Previcur
ve Aliette, tarla denemelerinde de$i-

gik kombinasyonlar halinde denen-
miglerdir. 20 giin ara ile 3 ilAglama-
nrn yaptldrSr denemelerde; Pomarsol
forte (0,4gAitki) ortalama '7o 67,15;
Brestan Cons. (0,62glbitki) ortalama
,7p 7L,77; Previcur (0,0?5m1/bitki)
Pomarsol forte-Pomarsol forte kom-
binasyonu ortalama /s 6,3,72; Previ-
cur-Brestan Cons.-Brestan Cons. kom
binasyonu ortalama Yo 64,49 ve Aliet-
te (Obglbitki) - Pomarsol forte-Po-
marsol forte ise ortalama /s 72,49 et-
kililik gtistererek, en etkili karekter-
ler olmuglardrr.
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ABSTRACT

The antagonistic effect of A. flavus and Penicillium sp. against p.
capsici were investigated for biological control. In vitro studies w€re car-
ried out on PDA medium in petri dishes, under the laboratory conditions,
and it was determined that the ratios of inhi'bition were 50.2s ,% for A.
flavus and 35.00 7o for Penicillium sp. On the other hand, A. flavus
was very effective (100.00 7o) on the incidence of the disease caused by
P. capsici, but Penicillium sp. and A. flavus which was tested together
with Penicillium sp. were less effective in vivo studies which were carried
out in pots, under the greenhouse conditions.

INTROTruCTION

In this study, the.anrtagonistic annuum L.) were inves,tigated in
effects of A. flavus and a Penicilliur" vitro and in vivo, in order to evolve a
sp. against P. capsici, crown rot pa- biological control.
thogen of pepper plants (Capsicum
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ANTAGONISM AGAINST P. CAPSICI

MATERIALS AND METHODS

P. capsici which was isolated from
diseased pepper plants in Lice to'wn
of Diyarbakrr and A. flavus and a
Penicillium sp. which were isolated
from the soil, were used as materiai
in the study.

In Vitro Studies: The studY was

carried. out in petri dishes which
contain PDA (200 g potato, 15 g dex-
trose, 16 g agar) and seven replicat-
ions were made for each potential
antagonist.

P. capsici and each one of the
fungi were planted on the agar plates

at a distance of 6 cm. The discs of 5

mm in diameters which were taken
from 7 days old colonies of P. capsici
and Penicillium sp. were used as ino-
culum. For A. flavus, the spore mas-
ses which w,ere taken by a needtre,

soaked with steril water, 'were used.
The fungi, incubated at 20i2"C,

were controlled,every day. From the
6th day when the inhibition began,
the colonial diameters of P. capsici
were measured and noted. When the
colonial growth ceased, about 11 days

after planting, the m,easurements
were discontinued and the r,atios of
inhibition were calculated according
to Abbott.

In Vivo Studies: The exPeriment
was designed on 4 characters (A. fla'
vus * Penicillium sp. * P. capsici:
A. flavus * P. capsici; Penicillium
sp. + P. capsici; only P. caPsici a.s
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check) with B replications and was
carried out in po,ts in greenhouse.

The pots along with the soil were
sterilized, at 190'C for two hours in a
hot-air oven.

P. capsici cultures were g'rown
on carrot agar medium (75 g carrot,
72 g agar per 1.) at 18"-20"C, i,n the
light, for 10 days. Spore formation of
the cultures'was examined after this
period. The contents of each agar
plate was broken down in a mixer,
by adding 250 cc tap water for about
one minute, to obtain a homogenous
suspens,ion, and then, these suspen-
sions were given to the pots. One
petri dish inoculum was used for
each pot. Subsequently, 250 cc water
was added to each pot in order to
ensure the rrnycelial penetration to
the soil. The pots were kept in this
case for 14 days by watering every-
day. This period was satisfactory for
colonization of the fungus.

At the end of this colonization
period of P. capsici, the pots infected
by the fungus were divided into four
groups, each with B pots, and 2 of
these groups were infected separate-
ly by A. flavus and Penicillium sp.,

which had been grown on PDA at
25oC, by the method mentioned
above. One groups was infected by
both fungi and the other served not
treated as check. All the pots wer,e



A. ATAQ

kept in tLris condition for 14 days bv
watering every day. After this period
four pepper seedlings were planted in

each pot. Reisolations were made
from the wilted seedlings.

RESULTS AND

In vitro Studies: While the growth
continued in the petri dishes ia
which only P. capsici was planted as

control, the gr,owth of the pathogen
was completely stopped due to in-

DtscussroN

hibitory effect of antagonists, on 10th

day in case of Penicillium sp. and on
1lth day for A. flavus (Fig. 1).

The numerical values of inhibit-
ions for both fungi are given in
Table 1.

Table 1. The average colonial diameters (mm) of P. capsici in the
controls and in the petri dis,hes with planted together A. flavus and

Penicilliune sp., and the ratios of inhibition ,o'f the fungi 11 days
after planting

The average colonial diarneters of P. capsici (mm)

Control
Planted Planted with

with A. flavus P,enicilliu,m sp.

66.66 33.14 40.00

Inhibition % 54.28 35.00

It was observed that Penicillium
sp. inhibited the P. capsici in the
farther distance than A. flavus (Fig.
1). However, the ratios of inhibition
on Table 1. shows that A. flavus ha,s

inhibited the P. capsici more than
the Penicillium sp. It is necessary to
explain that these values have been

obtained under the c,ertain condit-
ions, 'whereas the values can vary
when conditions change in favour of
and contrary to pathogen or anta-
gonists.

fn vivo Studies: Jus,t 4 days af-
ter planting, the root, crown and
stem rots were observed on the s,eeC-
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ANTAGONISM AGAINST P, CAPSICI

Figure 1. The colonial growths of P.capsici

a) in control, b) Penicillium sp., c) A.flavus

Figurc 2. Appearance of the pepper plants in the pots treated

w:th antagonists and 'w.th only P.capsici as control, 18

days aftcr plant'ng.

+4
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iings in the pots which were infected
only with P. capsiei as control and
after 1? days all the plants in these
pots died. 'Whereas, lhe 28.L3 % ot.
the plants in the rots which were
treated with Penicillium and P. cap-
sici, and the 56.25 /e of. those treated

with A. flavus, Penicillium sp. and
P. capsici, were healthy at the end
of the same tirne. All the plants in
the pots treated vrith A. flavus and
P. capsici were healthy even 30 days
after planting (Fig. 2, Table 2).

Table 2. The ratios o,f disease, and the p,ercentages of effects of the
antagonistic fungi on incidence of the disease, 17 and 30 days after

planting

The ratio cf
disease (%)

The percentages of
effects

CHARACTERS
1? d.ays
after

30 days
after

17 days 30 days
after af,ter

A.fravus * Penicillium
sp. + P. capsici

rt&?5 &750 56J5 12.50

A.flavus f P.capsici 0,00 r00-ffi 100.000-00

Pemicillium sp. +
P. capsici

?1.Si 8?.50 28.13 12.50

P. capsici (as control) 100.00 100.00,

In vivo stud'ies, only A. flavus
had an absolute effect on incidence
of the disease, while P. capsici were
inhibited by both fungi in vitro ex-
periments. The effect of Penicillium
sp. was very low as compered to A.
flavus in vivo.

30 days after planting the effect
of A. flavus in the pots urhich ntete
treated togethen witlh Penicillium sp.

was very low as compered to those
tr,eated solely. This was probably be-
cause of an interaetion between A.
flavus and Penicillium sp. T&ris phe-
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nomenon su,ggests that it is necessary
to take into sonsiderations the inte-
ractions of soil microorganisms and
to use A. flavus and others in biolo-
gical control.

Sorne problems have appeared to
be solved in consequence of this

study. Wiil its antagonistic effect be
observed'when A. flavus was given
directly into field soils? What is me-
chanism of antagoni,sm of A. flavus?
Will aflatoxin be a problem in biolo-
gical control? Studi,es must be con-
tinued to answer all those questions.

OzET

ASPERGTLLUS FLAVUS LINK. VE BiR FENICILLIUM SP.'NIN
PHYTOPHTH OPIA CAPSIC I LE ON.' YE ANTAG ON LZXNT tS ZNNiNOO

rN VITRO VE rN VrVO ARA$TIRMALAR

Topraktan izole edilen A. flavus
ve bir Penicillium sp.'nin Phytoph-,
thora capsici Leon.'ye karqr antago-
nistiketkileri 6nce in vitro daha son-
ra in vivo kogullarda denendi.

in vitro galrgrnalar laboratuvar
kogullarrnda, petrilerde ve PDA or-
tamr iiz,erinde yaprlmrgtrr, Qahgmada
A. flavus'un engeileme orum /o 50.28

ve Penicillium sp.'nin engelleme o,ra-

nr ise 'd/o 35.A0 olarak saptanmrgtrr.

In vivo galigmalar serada saksr
denemeleri geklinde yaprlmrgtrr. Qa-
hgmada 4 karakter (A. flavus * Pe-
nicillium sp. * F.capsici; Penicillium
sp. + P.capsici; A.flavus { F.capsici
ve sadece P. capsici tanrk olarak) ve
B tekrar kullanrlrnrq, her saksrya 4
biber fidesi dikilmigtir. Steril saksr-
lara laboratuvarda yetigtirilen P.
capsicl ve dip'e,r funguslardan birer
petri inokulum olarak ilave edilmig
ve iLave edilen funguslar igin 14 er
giin saksr topra[rnda kolonizasyon
siiresi tanrnmrgtrr. Fidelerin dikirnin
den 17 ve 30 giin sonra yaprlan giiz-
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lemlerde tanrk bitkilerin tamamen

.. soldu!-u, A. flavus ilave edilen saksr-
lardaki tiim fidelerin ise 17 ve 30 un-
cu giinlerde saf'lam oldu!'u giirtilmiiq
tiir. Penicillium sp. ilave edilen P.
capsici ile bulaqrk saksrlarda ise 17.

giinde hastahk oram'/o 71.87, 30. giin
% 87:50 olarak s'aptanmrgrtrr. A.flavus
ve Penicillium sp. nin birlikte ilavd
edildifii bulagrk saksrlarda ise 17. giin
7o 43.75,30. giin % 87.50 oranrnda has
tahk giiriilmiigtiir. Solan biber fide-
lerinden P. capsici fungusu reizole
edilmigtir.

Bu gahqmanm sonunda A. fla-
vus'un P. capsici'ye kargr mutlak bir
'etkisi giirtilmekle beraber Penicil-
lium sp. ile interaksiyonu dtigiindii-
riicii olmuqtur. $imdilik A. flavus'un
antagonistik etki mekanizmasrnln n.e

oldu!'u, A. flavus direkt olarak tarla
topraklarma verildi!'inde antagonis-
tik etkinin giizlenip giizlenerneyeceii
Aflatoksin'in biyolojik bir savag igin
sorun teqkil edi,p edemeyec,e['i soru-
larr giiziim beklemekte olup gahgma-
lara devam edilmektedir.
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Ihe lilst HeRorl ol Cilslscotlis Uirus on Bodtum Comm0n

I'lmdulin ln luiley

Trrtran AZERI

Regional Plant Protection Research lnstitute Bornova, lzmir, TURKEY

In 1978, typical stem pitting
symptom,s of Cristacortis virus re-
sembling those of Psorosis concave
gum wene found in Bodrum common
mandarins (Citrus reticulata Blanco)
buded on sour orange (C. aurantium
L.) rootstocks in izmir region.

SYMPTOMS. The symptoms of
Cristacortis virus on common man-
darin trung beded on sour orange
rootstock are shown in Figure 1. The
depressions and stem pittings were
found on the trunk, the main limbs
and the s,econdary branches of the
mandarin scion (Fig. 1 A).

After removal of the mandarin
bark, several Pits 'were found on the
wood (Fig 1 A,C) and the pegs on
the cambial side of the bark as shown
in Fig. 1. B. The pegs often present
several peaks as reported by Vogel

and Bov6 (1968). GumJike material
was found in the bottom of the pits.
Because of the pits, the trunk and the
main branches of mandarins were
depressed. According our field obser-
vations on Cristacortis, 20 '/o percent
of the common mandarin trees were
infected with this virus.

Cristacortis virus was first de-
scribed by Vogel and Bov6 (in 196a)

in Tarocca swe,et orange trees in Cor-
sica. Later the precence of this virus
were reported from Sardinia (Ser-
vazzi et al., 1968) and Italy (Martino
et al., 1972). Typical symptoms of
Cristacortis have been observed also
in Sicilya, Spain, Morocco and Alge-
ria (Vogel and Bov6, 1792). Thesame
authors found that Cristacortis virus
is different from tristeza, exocortis,
cachexia and Concave-gum viruses.
Cristacortis can be significantly af-
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CRISTACORTIS VIRUS

fective and decrease yield and quali-
ty of fruit as well as tree size (cir-
cumference) as reported by Martino
et al (1972).

Further, it is necessary to study
on the presence of cristacortis on se-
veral citrus species and varieties in
our Citrus growing area's.

OZET

TURKiYEDE BODRUM YERLi MANDARiNLERINDE CRISTACORTIS

VIRUSUNA AiT

1978 Yrhnda, izmir Merkez ilge-
ye ba!'h Gi.imiiEsu turunggil iiretim
yiiresinde yaprlan simptomatolojik
giizlemlerdg turung anacr iizerine
agft Bodrum gekirdekli mandartnle-
rinde Cristacortis virusunun tipik
gukurla$rn a belirtileri saptanmrgtrr.

Yaprlan simptomatolojik giizlem-
lerde, Bodrum mandarinlerinin agr
yeri iistiindeki ana giivdeleri tizerin-
de, alacrn birinci ve ikinci derecede-
ki dallarr i.izerinde a;mi giivde gukur-
lagmalarr ve gdvde yassrlagma belir-
tileri giiriilmiiqtiir. Mandarin giivde-
sinden kabuk kesidi grkarrldrSrnda,
giivdedeki gukurluklann odun yiize-
yindeki dip krsrmlannda zamk bulu-
nan girintiler ile, kabuf.un alt yiize-
yinde kambiuma ait Cristacortisin ti-

ILK RAPOR

pik belirtisi olan grkrntrlara rastlan-
mrgtrr. Bu belirtilerin Giizenek (xylo-
porosis) virusunun belirtilerinden
farkh oldupu giiriilmiigttir.

Yaprlan incelemelerde, Cristacor-
tis'in Bodrum mandarinlerh6s,To 20
oranrnda yaygtn olduSu ve a$glann
ana giivdesi ile dallarda geligme dur-
gunlu['u ve giddetli giivde gukurlag-
ma belirtileri nedeniyle giivde ve dal
larda zayrf basrk ve yassr geligme iz-
lenmigtir.

Turunggillerde, geliqme durgun-
lupu rneydana getiren bu virusun,
Turunggil bdlgelerimizdeki di$er tu-
runggil gegitlerindeki durumunu ara$
trrmanrn faydah olaca$ kamsrnda-
ylm.
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Figure 1. Symptoms of Cr.stacortis virus on Bodrum mandarin trunk.
A-Depression stem pittings on mandarin trunk and pits in the wood
B-Pegs from the cambial side of the trunk barl<.

C-P ts in thr r.'rcod of thc mandar'n branch.
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